Dear Hatfield Families,
Earlier today, thanks to our ESL team, we held our third-annual Cultural Fashion Show. A vast
array of beautiful outfits and traditions were shared within our Hatfield family. If you missed the
fun, be sure to catch it next fall when our wonderfully-diverse community will be on full display!
October is National Bullying Prevention Month. We encourage children to participate in our
Student Council-sponsored activities next week as follows:
Monday, Oct. 21: Make Your Mark Monday. “Be bright, be fun, but most importantly, be
yourself! Wear bright colors, patterns, or something that represents your culture, interests, or
personality.”
Tuesday, Oct. 22: Team Up Tuesday. “Wear your favorite team jersey or t-shirt, and remember
to speak up and out about bullying! Don’t be a bystander.”
Wednesday, Oct. 23: Unity Day - Orange You Glad To Be Bully Free? “Make it orange and
make it end and unite against bullying!”
Thursday, Oct. 24: In This Together Thursday Against Cyberbullying! “Wear school spirit
clothing or our school colors (blue and white). Protect yourself and others from cyberbullies.”
Friday, Oct. 25: Freedom Friday to Free Yourself from Bullying! “Wear red, white, and blue to
surround yourself with positivity."
Yesterday, due to your support of this North Penn initiative, our sixth graders participated in the
Pennsylvania Youth Survey (PAYS) at a 100% rate.
Next, thank you for those who were able to venture out, despite the stormy weather, to The
Metropolitan last night for the H&S Dining Night Out.
We hope to see you tomorrow night, Friday, Oct. 18 at 6:30 p.m. for the H&S Halloween Party.
As a reminder, no weapons or masks are permitted. With that, all students must have a
parent/guardian present for the duration of the event (no drop-off and pick-up, please).
Additionally, our H&S encourages families to continue to send in Box Tops for Education and
participate in our Kickoff Event which concludes tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 18. Remember, you can
now scan in your items via smartphone. Previous e-mails provided instructions for such
methods of participation.
Lastly, remember that you can stay up to date on #HatfieldHappenings by following us on
Twitter using the handle, @NP_hatfield.
Keep soaring above and beyond,

Wes Heinel

Principal

